er&ooultl hn\·C lfthey. wanted (o ,reallie t hey are beaten. '81ft
But they did not want to, a11.d men ha\'e falllnga. Tbe m.aaathe ~trike or the t~•aiJ!t-mliltera ta~;tui'el'!l were suddenly Ml:led
lBalillon.
bythelrrel~~ tldeathat -tlaCJ
And It eontlnutl with even mlghtu.ve ;;P,;ethlng from the

~~r:~ '3~~~~~~~:ori~~:!!~~.: ;~~~:1~~~~:h ~~~~ta~l!~ ~~

I

ferenees .:mphutzed to · tbe not contin ue Jon&". In all prob"''orkcnthefaetthatthelfikle ablytheeonfereneeswlll-•
Ia' ~trong ~nd their cause juaL be reaum ed an d the employers
That the tnanufaeturera agreed wUl y ield aiiJO on this polnL •
11

~~ ~~c ll~~:~~ nC:: :~dthC:~i.!= eMIT~: k:!~ t;f't\!~r u~btli a::;
elpal points. to the co mplet e
sati&facUon of the worktrll'
repl'ftntatlves. li proof ~Uve
tbat they, the manufaclurw'fl,

Here Ill the atory In brier.
Wh en the ~;trike broke out a
number or nanuraeturer>t hit

::;n ,.~~~ ~:h~;! o:n c:s:~~~~

towns, hoping that the arm of
the Union would not reach th11t
tn, and that they wonld aeeomplb.h two thlnp at once:
han their work done on the
q. t. And break the atrike. an d,
pvhape, get rid of the Union
altogether.
The Ogu..e was perfectly cornet, but In atepped the Union

CONFERENCES BETWEEN CLOAKMAKERS A~D CLOAK
MANUFACTURERS ~ECUN
The nrat con'rcrence between
the repreeentatl~a or tbe Joint

~:~::~~:J,;f:~~:.'~~~

Manuraeturel'll Piotecth·e A~·
elation took place on Monda)'
evening, h.lareb 31, at the Hotel
McAlpin.
The lnteru.tional "'' "" rep.resented in the committee by Its
prealdent 8. Schlesinger and
the J oint Board was represented by Cutler : Rubin, Halperin,
Brodsky. ' Brook, Wander, Bras-

:: ;dud=b'\:!:-~b!!: ~:d ~~~~~r~~~~!:~!ei~m;bn~
:r:~~~iat~r ~~~~r::~~t.:'~~:~~ul~:

a number or workel'!l whom
the manufacturel'!l had conal·
dered "aafe..
work.
1

representallvn came to them 111
pen!On and announce th e sreat
new11 that the light lB won, the
atrlkem uat ·go on un ab!-ted.

con ference tlred·out aa a reault
of n day'a negotlatlng·wlt h the
Walllt Manufacturel'll; yet he
madea\ongand lucid speech in

~~:.--··'·'· ....;-_c····· ·:··:·_,, :~h~e h~:::~eda!~ t;!1 ~:~a~~

·;::-.-,.,.,_,:c.;.::·,,. I the reason why the Union oonllldered thoae demnndsJu-'and

:~~tt ~:::~~ ~~hr",~~.~:

pllct hefaetthat the agreement between the Un ion and
the Man ufacturers' Asaoclatlon
lBnottoezp l reuntiJAu~at.

Of th e many demanda, which
the Un ion ,..Ill make -public as
soon all the manufacturel'll
makethelrreply,11·eareno,.·tn
apo~~Ltlontoatateth crono ...·•
lngprinclpal onell.
,,._._,;, . ,. - .. _.""". ;_:; ..•:"···'" '
1. The changing or t he system or work from.a. t•l ece-work
to a "''eek-work baall1.
2. 44 houMJ.to oonatltute a
•reek'&"'Ork.
3. A minimum wage for a ll
worken on th e basis of week,.·ork.
4. A Tlli&e In Wlllfe!l Jor ap

~~~~e;!lc n:;:.,t~~fAt ~~~
· r; .

the
Noahop to empl.oy few-

er than H OJ~Crators In addition to all otber workera n~d
~c~f. tum out a finished gar-

should be the bn&IB ofoperaUon
for both aldea. and that every
conflict. tr 111eh arlllel, could
besettledlnapeacefulma.nner.
1.'1!111 IJJ the meaning and anre manufactured the &klrtsof aence of all the demande whlcll
theseanltamnatbemadelnthe the -J oi nt Board of th e Cloak
same raetor\ro, or where the
Jackets In!! manufactured.
::~~~~u~o~ ~~!:: ~
These and many other de· latter to 1peak. .
mandaarethe rtllultofdlscueltlsreportedthattheflnt
alona that had been going on confere nce wall very amicable.
In the J oi nt" Board for a lon g 't'hemanuraeturen'representatime. F..achdemand ia. no Qoubt, th·ellllstened with a great deal
baaedonvalldgrounda.
of lntere11t to the demanoti and
Theohjectof allthedemanda alrw to the reasons for makcombined b to reorganize the ingthemuata{ed bythe pr'Ml·
clonk Industry touch one:.;. dent or the International. They
tent that a perBOn can make a declared thBt they must flnr;t
decent living not two montbB placethcaeclemnndsbeforethe
intheyliarhutallyearr'ound. body o f thei r ILIIIIOCiaUon, and
The demand!! alm at placing the that In a few day• another COD·
cloak lndllfltn· on an equal foot- terence would be called, at
ing with other greatlnduatrlea, whlch themanufact urei'!I,.'Ould
and the cloak makera on an maket b eirreply.
equal footing with other work·
Th ere Ia no doubt that theera"''h n&e trad eca113forhlgh
aklltandlsthel r aoleoeclj.l)&- manufactuiera reallr.e that the
Union Ia quite In eameat about
tlon.
~
11.11 demandl, and It may be
The new demand& bll\·e It u
hoped,th
erefore,thatthelrretheir c hief aim, to change the
eloa klndn stry,a!lmucbupoa- ply will be llll eam,.L
8lhle, !rom a sea110nal trade to
If the latter will be the cue,
anall-year trade,,.,· hichl3just lttaqnltcpo~~~lblethat , thanlla
aa Important for tbe employ- to the experience of the . not
el'!l at for th e workera They al· remote put, for the Jut peat
&Oalm todoawaywlth all the ltruute In the cloaJt , lndustey
one- horae cloak 11hopa wh ere laonlythreeye~m~bl&oitorU&
th e IJWtatlng ayate1n Is 11!1\1 In the revolution, which mtU~t be
vogue.
~b!h: c':.~hae ::!J:.uac:?a:
1
11
One thing Ia
wortterlng t he relattonl between the e ra have reached the!pt)int '1111•
work el'll and the em ployer 110 m011t of their deilla~. lmclud·

Ji.. Ju factorlea ..·bereaults

,:.

V: ~a:! ~::~ ·~h::w ~~mr:~~~

11

eei'talll.~~ the

~rt~· f,~: =~~::,t~~tl~~t~::~ ~~g ~~:kch:~; ~ff p:.~=

frlcrt,iOr\1 P,tweeg .the two llldeal'" to. They want to ftolll a apt.
thataclearunder.t.aml.lng ' forlflhllbelm~th.,. . .
the term of tbe qTeement pn!parecl.
•• .C .,

'or t... FJNKELSTElN
W• ""' FM on tnv-.tlcations

A

"economy·• tbe A.atmbl.Y bar·

~um~ 'pt lnveetlpUona il -=~::::..: !~~·:-~~! ~~~ ~;

~~ ~& :1~ 7:~~~~~ !f.; •':u~nlr~t'a~'000doo

~Inc and pr)'ln~ to find and
<lllieonr and unearth the Lord
b011,'1_ · ·bat.

And theee hu'tslils:atlon com·

att~t-Ontln~to~•·and

•WUplf. Detore one committee
lf!atlng 110m ..
tUnc. another 11 crested to In·
....t.lpte .om elbing else. And
IJI- II 110 much to "ln•·estl·
•"'ate" that It Ia hlt"d to eay "'hen
11 UU'oU«b lo•·

J!O.OOO

am~nt to If the •vln& of our
alate from the bolallev~ UJeD·
a.oe il at \tak•! The AMtrub)Jr
realized tbll. .:nd there wen~ ontyten...-emblymenwbovoted
af!alntt appi'Opriatlnfl the people'a mo11ey ror thl$ "eacr-ed'"
pu~ Eight o f the ob)eeton
are democrttl and the other two
are the IIQC\s\1$1 "'(iaernblymen
SOlomon and Claeur:n11.

-=~~~~~~~J:r ~;~~r~:~r "~ P,.!:':e:;o~~ ~~e'.!':t:.t:1~e~t :.~

you must know that the gentle· not be out of 11\.ace to quote an
men .appolrued on those com· •eztract fl'(lm Comrade SOlo--·

"Fear not but cufor ~men mlctltler grow
And alaves more"~ble,

I

always '".' ;;;;;;:!!'!;;·;~;_;.;~~~
the wl.r u"
man go I

ro;e::_SheU~y. ~'::eJ:~o~0~ t~

JJUinc on their
M:e
1
reallY nre. Now I kn'Ow
Ho•· m11ny of us are aware no U'uth In all theyJ 111y,

=

~=~:~!:~~: ~~~:~(!:E nt~-~~~-h~~~c:~ld
yciu go 'ao_ f\1' ~~~e! d~~~~~~~~c!:~.~~~ ~~t~. ~~a~u~~= ~~t~~~to ln\-e.tl,;ate bol11~evi11m. ,.. hen for the te"aclllng or the prlnclpiH that they sent me to the Work·

a week, and O\'ertlme ill out of

~=~~~~-e~f:"n~a~~!: ~~Y".e~r:o~e~yt\\r~e~dlsh~;-!.~ ~~~~~rin~~.'~~~e~u~d~..,;~ • ~~t:!•!~::~~~~ f~~eft~~r!:l,

:,:at!t'!!· ~:: =~;!:~:::::

Hna!_" b e uked.

u• and

~~o~k~~~~n:~~:~:; ;'yh~!;g;:'r: :;etb=~ r':r::!1te":! :_b':;;l~

•ethoda or the prHI lo pT1!vent

the apread of bolJbevlllm In the

~O:r-J..:~n-;'i'f~~n;;,~:-.:~~~ :~\::~~e~ ~::~!~~~ml ~

But th\1 II nQt •·bat ..-e &l'e
alter. Juat wanted to ten you

courts. the other Ia a
-.r.e 11falr, an ln\'Htiptlon of
bolabfl'lbt. aetlvlty In 1\'ew York

Hlltntllla. atudy the pi'Ohlem of
unemployme nt, to 110lve •·bleb
you do not e.-en Intend to do
anythlnJ, and look toto all the
e..U. of the pr-Hent !iiOCial life
In genenl."
But 1 need not teU you that

neld of aeth1ty wm be be able her pale face flamed • ·itb rtp.teto secure a better life for blm- ou• WTith. Shll bad learned her
~elf llld h\1 retloWII. Th\1 U· \et1110n!
traonllnll')' IChoo\ be~Ml.vn In
And 10 It goe11 day after day.
teaching by object leaaone and The mill of "Jusllc:e" grinde on!
not through mere lectu~ Tbe One looks around at the rlllll
operatlolll of capitalist justtce ~~~~embl~ In the courtroom. The
are depleted before our very belt,themoatlntelllgent..-ork·

pel'llatent rumora current that

vice

ln't'eltlpilon• al'1! d;.ged out

11

"~Ilk

w~.~~·t~o~el~~~~ ~'.!~~~ ~~~k

morning to night Imbibing the

to a physical uamlnatlon.

I

::!th.trom drtnc a ~matu" e~iaf~j!~d:~~r~fs;~ rn~gb1u~~~~'tW!.~~;~!Ye~~~ ~· ffh:~~~~:-.:afe~~-·o;,~
tW we ha\-e. two new ln\'et~tlp·
UbQ.. One ll n1U0nal. about the
military

~olbeflrat , therehsv.ebeen ~~~~~~an,~:re':~~~
>eo"

-

jJ':~~eJa~dgl~!;~~ 10.,..-:~se~l~ ::.:re~~~~~l:e~tr.~~C:. ~~

:::.:~:~=~ ~!J8~ t : st!:do~':.::~o~~t':::: :!t~~ ~:: ::~!~o~~~h~tll~:::

::e

':!:!n~:~ed.,.!e~t!:

!r~;:~ro~~~~o~~se~~ ~!:~f~~e1""":el!~:ym: 1~=~~ =:~~~~·~2~~~.:~~;!'::~ ~;.L!~;!~o:Y;e~:::=~-~:

=:~~-~~or!~~~:~~,~: ~~; ~n~~~h~!~7h:~::~:f~~; :::a~~fr t::~~~:;~~~;:;:~~g ~·~;i1 ~he d~;~a~e~~~~~~ee:· :~
"'-at olfen~~e~ -agalns~ ntllitnry

dare uy that our AIU!embly t.

out to nil these the reward of

It all night, but her splrtt,

never be forgotten. Where Lalt?

nuB nnd too enthuaiMUc to s uJt

lllow ln accepUng and appoint·
Inc an lnv~llgatlon co mmittee
prominent la11'Ye"' and jud·
pa. Secretary Baker also or·
~ all military couru to put
atthedillposalofthecommlttee
all the recorda they may deall'1!
80 that. the committee Ill not
b&mpered In Ill ..-ork.
We wDI probably report nt a
la.ter Ume the ftndlnga of thlJ
committee.
·
The Second ln\'tlltlgatlon, 1111
polutl!d out before, wUJ endea\'01' to find out ho.,·lhlnp atand
wtth boillht\'illm In Xew York
state. Tblll our Auembly Itself
Wldertook to aJ:COm pl\l.b, for the
alate of New York, the EmPire
State of the Union, cannot, In·
deed be given over to the "bol·
sbevikll'-. without a ftght, and
flnt or all it Ia nece111ry to find '
out bo"' far bolahevlsm has
apreadlnouratate.
With tbla In vie wour ABitm·
bly decided lllllt week that.1uch
an loveaUgallon must be made
atonc:e.Butll'hilethe ln••utiptlonaboutourm!Utary courula
a bare and dry one nnd hu not.hlnc to do with money, our o"'n

A "Business" That Is Dancer GUs
That "buslne~~~" Is the brulla
of ou r capltaliat society Is an
old truth. Enterprising c:apltal·
lslll are In t-Onatant ¥arch of
new ~bemn and lleldll ror In·
\'e&tment tliat would yield the
IIU'gestpl'(lfltll.
l n~plred with thla moth·e a
corporation was ~ntly foundl!d In th e atate of Maryland to
Introduce "strike Insurance."
Th e rounder. or this brand
new enterprise figure that 11lnce
there are 110 many Insurance
companlea Insuring against all
IIOI'U of Ills and evils, and since
most of them a.re doing thrivlng 8uslne1111, there Ia no ~n
• ·hy they should not Introduce
ln1urance agalnst 11trlku, for
atr1kH al'1! also a kind o f 110eial~
malady.
Thill Is an Ingenious BCheme,
voe admit, but •·e are afraid that
the pl'(ltltll of the new corporalion wlllnotbeverylarge.
Firat, It will lead to atrlkes of
eternal duration. It th e manufacturer will roceive hl1 monthly pl'(l\llll while the strike Ia on,
why abould be bt- In haste to
eettle the atrtke! There will be
enough mJillufac:turtra wbpo will

Etghlh Street. The tennant admlllllon to the clauet~ arc very
gi!neroua. No tuulUon fees are
charged. Only go to •.h e picket
line lllld the c:hanj!el nre that
110111e burly policeman will pro•·Ide you with thls19""11teducattonat opportunity by arrtetlng
you and taking you to court. 1f
you have ~n fortunate enough
In addition to have been ~t upon and beaten by the hired
thugs of the employen you
stan<! a c:hance or being sent to
&l'tlll bll!iherlnlltltution of lelltl'l·
lrtg at Blackwella Island called
the Workhouse. !o\any or our
•orkera have bad the advantage
of thle additions! lnltnlctlon
d'urlng the strike. They have
wltneued lhe filthy and hnrrlble
c:onditlon of tbe prt110na In thi@
\anJ o f the free. They ll,ave ,oeen
th e tenible tragedy of t11e wo-man o f the streetll auf!ertnc degrartatlon and brutality bey{lud
deBCr\pllon. Little glrla whose
only olfence wu to eland In
sile nt protest before their s ho118
learned that the !;:OVernmcntls
not by, of and ~r the Jll'(lple,
that juatlec le un ln11trument
of lnduatrlal tyranny . One trail

tJela.lul to get a c:bolce monel.
Ou Benateeucgeeted that $50,000 be appn)prl.ated for thla In·
•att&aUon, but for nuona of

that they may ~t their regular
profit. wlthnut actually ruhnlng
their bUalneaa. Firma 011 the
~ ·,rae or bankruaii:;Jt 'Would. In

Wll.ll

~~;~~~~1~r-4f~~~~ ~~~~:yo~~b~~e~l~~~~\ ~~; :~:v:~h~!E~;~*'gJ.~~: ?E:r~~i~ii~~~-f !~~:g
ID.Illter. Heeentnrequut to thle

:~~~::n~~~ ~~=~~·1 fonn~

Kr. Page, wa.a, or course, not

ot

1

~:~e !~rr~~t~ ~~;~~~to~~: ~:111::· t~~. ~o!:~~;: ~~~

grown. O\'erfed detecUvc .wiU
mount the Bland and awear
that \llUe !'alary attacked him
and innic:ted painful lnjurlea.
Here 111 Besllie! Of cotmte capltallat juaUc:e could not Jell\'<'!
her long at large. fOI' she Is a
wlc:ked haU-cbatnnan. There Is
Sarah Schenln. knocked down
nnd beaten uncon11c:lous by her
employer. '1!·\th Injuries that have
conftned her to her bed for t..-o
weeka under the doctor's cue.
The ll)'liiPathellc husinetlll man
who saw her attacked and car·
rled her well-nigh UfeleSI( Into
h\1 11hop, appear~~ '1\'ltb his pai:l·
ner among her witnesat!l. But
be haa a foreign accent! What
'\ good jiOke for tbe judge! He
lnugbl till the te~~n~ come, and
(be proceedings have to atop Ull
he reco•·el'll. ·The employer .Is
)11'(1110\lllc:¢ lnno,cent and sent
amlllng out or court, while Sarah
wrlnpher bands lndeliperatlon,
HoW wu it po~~slble, ahe cries!
Yes, how!
.
There are hundreda of slmllar.case~. TherelsJennle&f,llbbed
through the c:heek by a scab.
ller _j,Ma.Uant will never be
brou!;:hl to jusllc:e. Thert Ia Ro6e

~.:'~:C!:!n: \!r =~ ;,u~ :ro~!. d~~=Y~h!~ ~~~e~~ ~~gl;~:p~ a~?'~.~~b~n;b!~~d ~:~a~:~,~:t:P~~~ ~:'~~~

0

pale fl'(lm having bad no decent
food to eat during her "'hole five
days In the WorllhQUIJe, crleiJ
out! ._''l am an Amei'lc:an, 11nd ' l

hend that c::lasped and crullhed
tu!r: ,There Is Mo\Ue With a deep
k'nlfe cut fl'(lm tho hand of a
cc... u•~• om poop· n

w-

uaayQOt

'·"'~ •, ":·-ouCC:ole ~~~~~u!:

atrike ... wouldbe
Moreover. It became
apjllll"ent thll thl!lle · tbOu.&nda
or walat worke"' who toll a t
Kingston . Newark. Pout;keepsee. Stamford, New Uaven,
Hartford. Vineland and d<i&e!la

.,
who cnml'

York to tbll!
I
RosenberG: wa11 with

11 ,I
treat during-the trytn~:: dM)'I! In

Hll7 " ·hen the atTikt !nul to
up. lie wu also present

gln~n

at the "funeral"

nl~tlng

of lo·

cal No. 13 &e•·eral montha ago.
when ovdng to his lr!S)IIratle>n

so much new . llre and tJII'Tt:::)'
was Infused Into our organha-

~~0~n'!~t ;:;~. ~h:~e~::}~~\!~{~
teat from our employers.
You can. therefore. eaally nndestand why Bro. Hosenberg
Ill our "matinee Idol" here In
Montreal. lie was receh·ed, 111<
nanal, ,·ery warmly, and his
apeeeb 'III'U met with round
after round of appian!!@.
11 1

Ea;cll

~:fo ; ~!"~11~1 ~~ :~~)~:~c o~l~

1

auditor. and when he flni!lhed

exhorting 1!\'try worker present
News from St. Loui• •
Brother Ben Gilbert, or~:an\
lzer.wrltetl:
·
"f have already told you, In
these columns, how the St.
l..oflla cloak maken foiled the
plans or our employers to acceptatarvatlon ' p~on tbe
plea that this Spring 11t11110n was
going to be an • nnul!ually poor
one and that tbe ,.·orker-a, In
order to get an)" work at all,
would have to 11ecept any pittance olfered to tbem.
Well. we gueeaed ri(!ht. There
!
deal of wo r k In our
we are. Indeed. ha•··
the best aeiii!Ona"·e
n St. Loula.
work·
;,·:o,:;;··:_:;,:·:,o:--th~

~~er~~a~~~~~e 0~~~~~o~~~~~t?~~

regarding 'lll'eek-work, the meet·
lngreaehedthecllmaxof\tlenthuslaam, joy and detcrmlnallou
toachle•·eourgoal.
.The follo"·lng ret~nlutiOn
adopted at.Jhc close of the meet·
hag:
"We , tbe organized cloak·
makers of Montreal, aSIIeniblcd
In meeting at Prince Arthur Hall
on Mareh 23rd, herewltl:! re110h·!l
and call upon our superior oftlcel"ll;
Fil"llt: To make all arrangements and to work In co-operalion with an other ladle~~' garment workers to abolish piece
II"Ork In our Industry.

ro~~c:.~~~ T:,~~~~~~cc8~ f~~~~~

. .:,;,; ;.,:·•:;,·.,~:~~~ ::~:~:z!:~~~~~~~:-~J:~

~~~·'h····

uJotherpla eet~.arejuataam ucb

eutltletl to their "place In tbe
sun··, - better condltionl. aa
are the 1\ew York worke1'8. Such
an untler taklng. however . could
not be ac:hle\·~ throughf.pumodlc temporary aglt&llo bot
would require permanent Oeak
which wou ld take care or lbe
needs or the 'Workenln each locality.
The Out-of-Town comnalttee
waa lb~fore lnatructed to
combine organhatlon work together with Ita work of Information and agitation. Tbe re.pon se of he •·aiatmakert In
tbef!C tocalllle~~ wu very graJtfylng.lndeed,and a number of
ne"· localsbavealreadyi:IP.ea
fom•ed. Among t heiW!are:
Waist and Dresamaken of
Perth Amboy, X. J.
Local No. 115
Waist and Oreun1akert of
!\ew Ha•·en. Conn.
Local No. 116
White Cooda • ·orkers of New
BruniSwlc:k. X. J.
Local No. 117
L:ldle~~' Garment Worker~~ of
Chnton.lowa.
l..oo:'al No. 118
.
Walstmaken or Troy, New
York .
l..ocal No. 119
The """orkel"ll in all tbe.e ell-·
lea. organized no111· In loeall.
ha\·ebeen~~;rantedatp!'e!lcnt fu

better condlllona than what
the)" ,.·ere working under be· •
fore. The hJtenaatlonaJ now,
UoubtleiUI, will ·see to It t hat
their organb.atlona and galna
alike remain permaneqt.

We hardly
any trouble tbls resolution be fore tbe next OPPOSE~ MOVI E CENSORS. .
here In the shops. T he Se ltzer meeting of the Generai-Execu·
MadiBOn. W\&.- 1-::Ultor E!Yj uf
Garment Co. a shop which bu th·e Board and to aak the Boahl
been unlonlud for the Jut two to aaalat ua In bringing about oftheCapttaiTime'arlaealn bit
ycnrs. did attem ptnotlO atlow the rell.llzatlon of these mta.s- wrathto~>v.·attbeceniiOrpeatt'
thc bualnCIIII agent of the Union urea."
the Wla.:onslu legilllalure wht
toente rtheahop; but 'Wheuthe
If there •·ere any ariaong ua
Union at once be<'amerea•ly to who doubled that tbe local or- 1\"anta to &It in judgment on th•
atop aU work iu that abop, the gantzat!on Is full o f life anti the mo •·rea. The edlto~ man u.y1:
"Thill Cllplonage, 1pylng. cen·
emflloyer yielded to reason and ~·Ill" to aceomptll!h.-.thtup, the
wtthdre~· hla OpjiO!IItlon.
laat meeUng baa dillpelled and aors.hlp and amateur 1leutblng
0
whlc:h.haapokedltllnoiW!I.nto
,.orty-Four Houra Campairn :~:':: of ~~~7!~, r~~~~w:;,~ 1!!\"
ery phase or public arltl prl,
inMotJ"aal
hearte.."
'
vatehumanendeavorlnthelaat
BrotherJOIW!ilh Schuhert.IW!c·
•....:....!..year Ia a flr&.!'tlce that ie qult&
. rt'lacy . of the ;\12nt~l Joint•
New 'ol(aist :J. Dress Locnls
Roard. ~Titetl:
•
The general strike In th<' foreign to AnJericnn ldeala a Q4
··suutl~oy , Ma rch 23 -..·m long walatand drt'~ lnduttrylu ~ ~\·
tradltl~n~."

JUSTICE
A Lllotf WMkfJt,
........,. ~ P'rl•o.r ~r '"' hot...,ottonol L.a41n o,,_ftt Wotlco,.. V~lu
aftlo.,SI Union &•u•..., Now Vorl<, M, Y,
IICIULEaiNOICit, ,._14;ut
II. TANOF. .:Y, IWilOI"

a.

.6. tiii.OPr, .._,,_,.,_._

X. t.l&BI:IUIIAN. Soool- lllsr.

SubecrlpUonpr~c:epaldlnad•"&l'let,S1

'Yoll.

Saturday, April 6, 1919.
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The preeent .,Titer Ia not a
reeler maker nor a cloak mak-

~nfn lsth~o~~~~~~~ !?i:t

wart or pleco!work. ConseQuently an that ls belns aaid
-andthat~IU,beMidl.ater

OD~que.tlonldllnotcontain

tlaeai!Jbteitelementofblu,of
·per•:mallntere~~t,-amodeor

approacbtns the aubject that ls
at the prMe:nt lime particularly needed by bolb. aldta.
But-befo~beapproac'bestbe

aubJeet proper, be cannot re-

fn.Lo.fromupreulachlad'-ap.
·)II'O't'lllofthe.ctlonot tbeCbll·
dnD Cl.oak and Reefer Maken'
Ulikln, Loeal 17,)n lnaerUng In
the Fonrard of lut Saturday a
tall pap advert!M!mi!!nt ar;alnat
week-•ork, on t.IIC veey eve or

But bl the poaltlon of the Reefer Maken' Union correct!

. .&.oda.UOn, where one Or the

to
n.otee of thla .eeL It ill a very

~~~=~~~~~~w~e~ ~~:

":1hwa u:':iew:u!~t~~ l:t:~~

11

=~:~=:c~fo~h:,U::~ :U~e -:1~1 ~::;:n:P:Ou:Ut!~~

work. Thla &d\·ertlsement wo.a
IDle a .blot to the ~JLUufacture:ta,
u mueh u to aay: "Do not give
ta on UU. point. The CbUdren
Cloak and Reefer Worken' Un·
lon Ia oppoMd to week-,..·prk,
udt:bls\.atrueofallcloakmaken working on-:~e piffe..w<.'l"l!
~bull. 'fbolle who~~n&lat on week

to dlaculllllt at great length and
from all angle& Here we want
to atate a few thlnga concernlng '91"hlcb. It seema to ua, there
can hardly be dll!'ereneu of opInion.
ltbgcnerally agreed that the
!-tat!!! ot the •·eek-•oarker ill
higher than that of the piece-

:::7.
..-:·:_::·_;:-::·o::c

;::~:,-:·:··__
:-.7:_-.~:;_,,"

:::.~;-;;;:-:::.::_:<::~··;:

- - , - ,........- ...~. "' .-···•

=~=n o;~o.a to~w~:c~~!! ;~~:\:!~:n~h:n&l:~~~~f ::.~ ro;;,;.r;;·;.:>:,~·?;i;;i;ri_;.\.:;;":
what ru.aon11, want to fotat on

ark Ill tuperior to that of a per-

l.be Union thlll cursed IIYitem of
week-•ork."

aon receMng only a w~ki)" aal·
ary. You will ftnd It to be gener-

loiUen' Union Ia. of coun.e. en·
titled 10 Ita opinion and to ex• presalng It, but thlll It Mould
have done either before th6 referendulli\"Olewaa taken ,,..·ben
. a Qlajorlty or 700 "Voted agalnat
tbelr opinion, or. at least during
the fttteen months that have
elapsed -'qce that time. The atep
ottheReeferMaken'Unlontaken now, when the cao1palgn b
over. and when the declatona arrlftd at In the long campaign
.ap about to be brought Into et-

A day laboq!r Ill conaldeted Inferior to one hired for a whole
w~k The day laborer ,., u fl
rule, an uukllled, common Ia·
bon!r.Whenbelat.hroug_hwltb
bla Job and paid otr he J.U~t look
for another jobl Tl:n w~k worker, aa producer, 11tanda IIQmewbat higher on the 11oclal lad·
der. Higher atillla one who b
engaged for a whole year.
lmagtne thM the Union ofl'er
lt.ll omcera. Instead of working
by the week or by the year at a

al, a tranagreaalon 'that no Unloa mutt have upon Ita con·
..::lence, a blot that It 1'1"11\ be

much tor aucb and aucb a piece
or work: so much tor &ettUng
tbt. or that kind of dlftlculty;

~~£~gg~!~~e~:e;~ ~?b~:!:;:~£~~0~£0.~~-

1I<~~~;:;~;·~~~:::::~~~!:
1
n1akert
to make as much
money aa poulble with a short
period and quit. The cloak rnanutacturer undentood this 11tate
ot mind ot the cloak operator
andaaldtohlm:
""Vrry well, you want IO make
money? Go to lt. Here are some
bundl e&. and the more bundles
)"OU do the more more you make.
lwon'tmlndltlntbeleute\·en
It )"Oil earn at mueb ·aa fitty
dollan a 1'1"eek."
And the operator set to work.
Thill time It waa not the em-

early grave,
gl\·ee him tlcUtloua free-dom and Independence that. be
ne\·eren)Oye,-aucbasyatem
flndllit.llcbamplontand adberent.lntheranQofUnlonmen!
Thill b BO abaunl, It "1\"0Uid be
lmpoulble to believe It, If the
torceofbllbltdldnotolrertbe
explanation.
Welnttndtoaerutlnlt.ee\·ery
aentenet!Ottbead\"ertlaementof
the Reefer Maken' Union and
,...e think ..-e can pro\'e that
e"V(rywordofltlllfai.Btaodthat
the ad"Venlllemeot ill full• ot
meantngleuB!IIIflrtlonB.Wecan
notdoall tblllat.onetln\e.Htre
wewllld1'1"el\onlyouonepolnt.
Tbead•·ertlaementaa)'i:

•·o~~~:eoff.~~·~~~·~~:~·~[:~
lng fortbla year." -·
Why! Wherein ba\·e condiUoftt/ In the cloak lnduat:ry
changed so much durf'bg the
yellir aa to make member& of
the Union regret and alter their
deelslon of Jut )· ear ! Thll the
ad•·ertlaementdoesnotttate.
but we can aurmlae the reaaon
Jnthemlndtoftbedefendenof
plecewor k.Fitteeumontbaago
the cloakindustry
In sore
tlralta and the cloak workert
voted for ~·eek 1'I"Ork. It wu
better tban no work. But now,
they would argue, the cloak
maker& ba•·e ~truck a bouall%&.
They are earning u mueh aa
1100 a week. Wbatcloakmaker
wlllagree,thtn,toworkonthe
1'1'eek baslll v.itb the minimum
aealeonlr150.a,..·eek!lt•·lrtually meana to lose $50. In cub
e •·ery'week.
This b probably the renson

,...as

~~~~ ~~~~~:rl:t~~~o~~ !\~c~t~::~~~~ton1:~hk.aonnd t= &~~~ ~·:: :b~~ktou;u!!~l8 b0~ ::~;k tht~~;~a~:~~na t~: ~C:k
v~ :1~ at;pe~r;o~~~ ne~·

ref-

0

~~~llinU:'ili~; ~~~~::u~~r::r ~f

I

the

work. The
him. The emkeep an

· ,., -'0.::-:· ;:-:~'·"e''~;

:~~~~~:~a::;~~~:~~~~ :~:~:~:~:: :~~l~::~~:c:e:; I~;,;:~~~ ~;~.~!:i:':

perbapj, that"tbe Reefer Mak·
en' Union "I\" &II a In e ere. But
In taaulng the appeal one day
btlore the conference& between
tbe representaUvet of the InternatJonal and of the Joint Board
and the Manutacturen' AlleO(l!a:....
Uon. waa to begin ..,.beu there
could be no more queaUon about
• referendum, the Reef~ Mak·
ert' Ulllon acted &II It It ~aJJ)'
. . .. not .tncere. lno t~e U.$hl

ofl'er? lie would re.lect It with
Indignation. "Who do you think
I am?" be would uk. "Do you
think I am a dock laborer, or a
bod carrier? I am an honorable
man. I don't do jobL I ""ant a
,.poeltlon or nothing."
And b e ,w ould be quite right.
Yet some of tbe:ae ume omdalll
are very nola)" In maintaining
for the cloak n1akera. For themlll!.lvet tbt;Y prder ud lnllif,t (Ia

did
' ' c:,_:::·:_,"::
,..·ork.
to
workman later;
a result
ofthllaystcm,,..·asnoconcern
ottbe manufacturer'a. He wu
notlntbeleutputoutlf-111&
operator,attbe e ndottheaeason,ltbela&tedtbatlong,en·
teredaboap\tallnBteadofacol·

~~~ r:~:\b~~. e;~~!;."-:r::
theyart •(lotie-•ltll' lh .. rwork!

makerawould reverae tbelr•·ote
oftlrteenmontbsago.
We"tblnktbatalaolntblathey
areml&taken, and we are will·
lngtomake the following tett:
Let.e•·ery cloak operator send
In to us a letter slgneil"by blm
and gl•ing the· name of the Loea.lto'll'hicbbebelonp..Letblm
state in thlalettertbewqea l1e
recelved•·eekbyweekslneetbe
1eaaon began.· Let him ai!IO,re·
membertoatatethenumberot
O\"ertlme boura be put In and
"1\"betherbe worli::ed with a helper or alone, and what were the
,.,..get ot the be]Pfll' If be bad
one.WewlllthenconaelenUou.Jyandlmp&rtlally ftgureout the
averqe eamlnp of opera.ton,

We again
all our cloall:
York to write us
onee and
alate tbetr wei!kly Wl4!t8 1\nce
t bey bep.n '9o'Otk\ng th~ ~MOD.
Werequeatoftbem tog1veua
their t\111 names. the Local to
'9o~lcbtb~ybelong,andtbe&hop

When they work. Their' communleatlons'9o·lllbe UJedforno
other purpose than to 1\nd out
whether the Union 11 cbeaun·g
ltaelf by demanding $50. per
w~k for H houn tor every
operator who worked In a ahop
for the trial period of one week
and wu accepted by the manu~~~~ru u a full nedged operOne more thing and we are
through fOI' tbepresenL We attended the great m~tlng of Local 1 at Cooper Union Jut Saturday. We listened ~UenUy

:~~0 !~a:~~~~ ~:r~s::.

Tboae who spoke agalnat it did
not present a Bingle argument
that 11 worth d"·e!ILng on. On
the other band, those who ta... orW It made UtUe noille but
their argument. were loglc:&l
and pertlnent. And the moat
algnll\eant thing Is that ";eek
1\"0tk1\·uurged and defe nded
bymanywbobadbeenatwork
onthlabii.SI&forasca.&Onortwo,
and know from uperlence the
·dltl'erence between the two
1y11tcma.
DISCLOSURES OF RAYMOND
ROBINS

take; tbat!luppre.etonofntWII
It a mistake; that unlea&A.merieatakestheleadlnpeaceable
rettoratlon of Ru.ela, German)'
tnevltably would gain a new
foothold; that Ellbu Root wu
ihe'9o'rongklndotamantoM'nd
tonu.ela;-tllr.tltorleaorat~
cl!JM aie ~ar&ely false.·

But when It came to the recommendatlona the Commlslllon
became trli\hltned somewhat,
Toglvelntotbedemandaoftbe
Unlonallatonce\sathlngtbat
neverbappenedyet;thetradi\lonllt.battherenlulll.babar-

~~~c~~~:~ ~~ =~:

I

other thing: the Mlnen' Union

!~n::~:c'!: ~~~~~~ ~~t~~;:;

cent, a nd the natlonnllzatlon of
mlnes,wlth"laboreontrotoftbe
management". The Union l8 a
PD"'trfulone. U lteallsaatrlke
the enUre life of England \$

pan.li~edthedayaftertheatrlke

Ia called. Their demands, then,
must be conceded. But the
Mlnen' Union Ia not the only
one. There is no guarantee that
the real of the worken, wbeit
tbeyw\llseethatthemlnenso
easily won aU their de01ands,
""'ill not want the ame things.

~~~!n!hn~t=ele~~~n :~! e~~

of the rule of the present-maste·n. Labor control of lndustrlesalsomeanstbeendofeaptta111t control. The Commission
I

In
a predicament,
and It 1\ndeckled
toreco01mepd
the
lnate:idofa
,
the work-

i;:;i:~J~~r.?~::f,::~~:i

With all (be dlftleultlea that
we b.ad to r - dllrlDIJ thOM
weeb, l am pleued to -.y tb.l,t
we ha•e a pretty ~tood control or
th'e eltuatlon. The condlt lona
prevaillns lntbeahopa,a«»nlln1Jtomyownoblenatlonaand

~.=~~·~,~~r:~

The earnlnp In the Go.. or
pteeeaaweU uweek work are
above the minimum atandarda;
tbeforty-fourbouraarellU'let·
lyobllenetl.:overtlme,'9o'l th th e
ezeeptlon b r a few emergeney
euea,la praetleal\y abolished:
o f the tO per «.nt levied upon
thel'nemberaforthepurpole<~f

aldl a g ou r .atilkera a great majorltyoft h eahopehave t~aitl· up

to-<lnte. Arrangements, however, 11te being made to follow
up the re ma ining ahopR who
failedtopa.ytbenniountdue .
For auch •~~&cellll n11ieb credl tia ·
duetothe.faltbfulandenergetlc
servkeof ourchaltn'ltn a nd actlvemembers lntht&hopa . .
Arnngemenll '9o'tre made.
• ·hereby a }obber can not engagt acontracto r beforeheaub-

8arTttt alated he ezpeell tht
in atrucllonawouldbepnnthe
A. M. W. olllcera to seek legill-latkln of the kind Indicated. He
belltYI!II thatoutofthecon~n :

tlonwU\comeanaiJI"f!f!mentbetweenthecoaloperatonrandthe
miners' .union for an el.gbt-bouv
day, but that to ·any cUe the
eatabtlahmtnt of the aix-hour
day ....o uldbe ukedofthe -Legllllature. ln su pport of the , propoaal, Mr. IJ&.rfttt argued that
It would help to'lesstn unemployment.
B. R. T. MEN MUST BE CIVEN
RICHT TO ORCANIZE

••

;;::•_::.,-;c,:~•-::: -;:~---.-·"-

the working woman
arl&efl beeau5t she II a
- . l l and becauae aht hi a
JINIIelarlan. Theatruggleq;alnat
.,..ututlonahould betakenup

. , the workers, both men and
wumen. u a vital part of the
Iabat' .u-u,ggle. Working men, It

~~:.:·:~ot;ra.:c,~;utnt~ ~:;'~
11

lddii!Oua form ofbumso slavery.
Working women, It II other
working girls like yourselves
'lr!ID, havenotbeenstrongen·

OGih

to ""'" the t errible dlq-

CIOUr'q;tmenll o f the -#orlt'ln g
lldl;'llfe, an dhavetakenthe
- ' n t way-no, tb(l blttere.t

...,..

/

(Te W~ttauod'falb.llt•lbau.el

1182
Outofthlt~number,976•hops
areoontrolledbythe2tatS~t

OHlce:
Downtown oHl<..-e
HarlemoHloo
Bronz omce
Brooklyn omee
E. N: Y. omce
MI. Ven10n
Union IIIII &: N. J.

tOtBhops
19
..

. ,.
38

28
3

..a

"

"
"
~"

,;;

Th e National War Labor
Board b aa notified the Bmok1yn
Ro.pld Tran-.lt Company that Ita
employees muat ' have tun and'
free perm'-alon "to organize Into labor unions In Conformity
With the announeed prlnclplea
of tht... board and as a matter of
plain right and justlce.." The
tactlce of this company are
Identical With the Steel Trul;t.
ll.lldattbehearlngsconducted
by the board Ita attome)' ap· pel.l'ed
"aa a courtesy" to the
~vemment omcla.ls, who were
told that their juriadktion was
not admitted. Last NO\'em ber
the company refused to obey
th e- bOud'a order to reinstate
11!\'ernl vletlmlled memben of
organlled tabor and a strike rotlowed. Tho company attempted

to~ratecars'9.-ltbstrlke
A SIX-HOUR DAY
breake,.._ and a wreck killed and
Sydner.- t-'ollowlngt he lead ,I njured over l00 .pi!JI9engeni.
of th eir comradea In Englaod ,
Cape Breton min ers are about PASS WOMEN'S LABOR LAW • ,
to demand a al ~~:-hn ur day. 8 11-·
by8arrett, preeldcntoftheAm·
Albany, Nc \'.-Tir e nrst laalgamated Iron Work era of bor law pa&~~ed by the present
Nov,a Scotia, Mated to-day tha t
state lc'glalature provfd~ for
1
~u~a a~~~b: ~~.~~c~~~:~la~ crea tion o f a bureau or ~~o·ou•an
tureat ltaoo mln gllf!RIIIonto e•· In hu.lu&try In the "tate depar~
tabllsb a s lz-hou r working day urentoflabor.1'heblllcarTiefl .
attbemlneaoftheprovlnce,.
&plrroprlatlon•or$2,!>00 fora
th~h:O:~=~~~nw~} ~:!:!ra" 11ar~J chlef.$7600 forn\·elm·eallgatmi.Q.e Gper&lctrJ. wbieh II to be oraanll$900forastrenographheld bert nut •·eek, a nd Mr.

P-i'-

1.-TM·
School of
PhllolophJ.
The Peopkll School of Phil-

:'~o~~':r!':b'::tt:~.!!!

.on atltt.e l!lhiJ''-.n.t Nelt:bborhood Houae, 9th and'Stuy'Kanl Sl.reflta, wu OrpDIIed
about a year and a half 1.(0 by
a number or your~~ people who
..,&ntedalcllootthatwquldrcu-llllb them "f"th a Snt,enlty K:r:-

:0~11 ~er:belr :trca~~~

needaanddeatreautheythemlltl'e- ..,.., and felt them. The
lnereaaln I attendance and

c:~~~~~n ~:~cllac!h~

ha\'O eneou rqed. lUI mcmben
to belle« that this lnaUtuUon

:,:~~~~.~~~ ~· ~ "~~~~,:

ptrformiRK a \'U)' lie\ptul aud
ueefulfunetlon.
The Sehoolla.p.n orf~lllilatlon

ofatudentawhoha,·ecbQ~~e naa

lhelr Din!etor Mr. E\"erelt Dean
MUOn, or the People& Institute
or thla dty. There IS no Board
of Trustees with lntere~~ta and

~': ~!;~~~~~}m~u~;~:

d.enta, but the policy of the
School ·Is detem1lned• by Ita
memberlthem~~elvetJ, everyone
of whom baa pcrsonallnterellt
and \"Oiee In Ill atfe.tn.. From
tbilllteanread.i1ybeaeenthat
tllill School ill not a money mallInc lnlltltutlon. Th e aim of the
l tud.entalaed.ncatlon,notpront..Therefore thectaargeemad.e
areonlysunlclent toeoveruptn&eiL Any surplus whlctrma)·
remain at th o clo&e of any
eoune Is naet\ further to e:cteod the act lv\Uesoftbe School
ltlstbeeamestwlllhoftbe
ntembr:nblp of tile School to

~~~:~~~.:=-p~~d ~:\!he~~

fore bespeak for 11.., to Interest

~-C:;~~:~~o:m OJ.~~

mayappeal.Cia1111C8areopento
new memben at any time.
All lectures are followed b)'
dlaeuaslon and questlooa from
tbeaudlence.Aeon.slderableded.uctlon may be !ICCUred when
cour.e tlelr.eta an purebl.lled.
·Detailed achedu lu of lecturell
and any lnfonuaUon desired
may be obtained from Dr. ~lacy
B. McLellan, Secretary, U6 Ea.tit
26th S~t. Ne.,.· York C!!_y. JUSTICE FOR THE WORKER

l

SATURDA 't

at
TICK·ETS

AT

~\'ENING.

APRJL 12, 8.30

CARNEGIE HALL.

P 0 PULA R

~:~~: :~~C~~~OENRA~~~:~;
b&Ye
been
Arrangementa
made with several managen of
leading theatre~~ . whereby our
memben can obtain tleketa at
reducedprlcea.TheOpera·Comlque at Park Theatre, and th"
Metropolit.an Opera Houae are
on line. The Bramhall Play-

~nogu~ o~l'!~~heji~·::r~ a:~~~=
ent. the Doubterlt'"" Faith, a ,·ery
gOOIIplay,labelngp~ntedby

Butle r Da\·enport, dealing with
Su. Religion and Labor, hu
accepted arrangement$ pro·
pol-ed by our department and It
will beposalble formember~of
tbeloternationaltoobt.alntbe
$2.00 and $1.50 seat11 for 30c.
thl11 lncludet war tax. Ap1
for such IlCata must
orthru

Tlckets:$2.00. $l.li0,$1.00,75c. nnd liOc.-plu&lO'll.war la:l:
Bo.xes: $18 and $"Hi - plus 10':{. war tn

Order you r tickets atonct
Tlcketaonaale: .M. E. F'itxgeraid.857Broadway,cor.17t b BtPhone Stup·esa.nt 673- nnd at Carnegie Hall Box Onlce
~ after April Gtb.

A REGULAR MEETING
•

OF TilE

ClOAK AIID Still DMSION Of LOCM: NO. 10
MONDAY, APRIL 7TH, 1919.
At ARl.JNGTON HALL, 23 St. Mark& Place
Important maUer11 concern ing til e trade 111'111 come up
All memben of ihiiJ d.lv!IJion are urged to be p~nt.
HARRY BERLIN, PrQ!dent.
~lAX <!ORENSTElN, Jqr.

